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Spencerport tak~s title 
.r · 

5 RangerS champs but 
Brigandi pin highlig t 

By TOM FITZGERALD • 
D&C Sportswriter 

The 215-pound match figured to a 
dr~gged- out affair. It was O\'Cr in a 
tu·inkling. 

!1lat was one of the lew surpri"'s in . 
the Monroe County League wrestli ng 
finals last night at Webster 
Sc.hioeder. 
• As usual. Spencerport was the only 
team that needed to bring a team bus 
to the finals. All liw o( the Rangers' 
finali.U ... on to give the team its 

. eighth straight leailJe championship. 

Most of the 2.000 fans were still 
around cor' the final match, but they 
might. have missed it nevertheless. 
Paul Brigandi o( Greece Arcadia took 
only 14 seconds to pin Lou Brice of 
Brockport. in what wu probably the 
briefest final match in the tourna 
ment's history. 

" I did a duck under. and the next 
thing I knew it was over, " said Bri· 
gandi (21-21. " I couldn't believe it." 

It was his third pin of the tour
nament. The most-outstanding-wres
tler award; howewr. was split by 

f ai rport 's .Joe ~lumin and Greece 
Olympia's Chuck Giordano. 

Murnin made his escape in the third 
period to win a bailie of unbeat en 
1:12-pounders from Mark Will son of 
Churchville-Chili. ~!urni n is 21 -0. Will 
son 19-1. 

" Joe beat him pretty good last ye.1r. 
but Willson worked hard all summer ." 
'"id fairport coach Pete Logan . .. A 
one-point lead is never enough on that 
kid ." 

Giordano al~o remainrd unbratrn 
(22-0l at 167 _by boating sophomore 
John Zito of East Rochester. 5-2. 

Spencerport was the bi~ winner. 
scoring m 112 points to I <IS I , 2 for 
second-place fairport. East Roche<Ter 
was a distant third in the 20-team 
tournament with 98. 

Sp(' nCrrport' s champi ons \''r rc 
Wayne Johnson at 98 pounds. Erm tmo 
DeAngelis at t 12, Ron Winni e at I 19. 
Rich Benson at 145 and Pat Cosmano 
at 15S. . 

Johnson was a Section 2 (Albany
Schenectady) chBmpion last yea r. but 
coach Walt Tcih said . "l ie had to 

ra m a spot on our team like every
ho<1v else ... 

t:'ightern victo r ir~ and only two 
IM!'CS lat(>r . Johnson is a champion 
a~am . lie heat Tom Burney of Bata
via m the fina l. !"l..() 

DeAngelis. Jhr brot her of former 
tu·o-tlmc stat e cH:>m pion frank DeAn
gelis. may lca\'e his own mark in the 
~ta te C\'CO( th is yra r. He dccisioncd 
Tom Eltc r of 1\'chstcr Thomas, 7-3. 
Two years ago. DeAngelis' !ather, one 
of area wrestli ng 's most reluctant 
pa rents. woul d n ' t let Erminio 
compete . 

"He didn 't like the idea o( dieting," 
'-l td Erminio 120-2-11. who finally got 
permiss ion to uTestlc last year. 

Winnie piled up a 12·2 decision over 
Tom Mastrodonalo of Eastridge. 

lie had bccn cx(l<'cted to face Dave 
ll allday . f airport in the ftnal until 
Hall ad ay caught lhc flu this week . 

Benson. a high school All-American 
soccer pl ayer. who beat top-seeded 
~ .11e Cole of Churchville In the semi
ftnals. r co,.ercd from a thumb in his 
rvc to "·in the final in overtime from 
J·'atrport's Ri ck Boland. 5-2. 

Ch urchv ille-Chili's Mark Willson has a leg, but Fa irport 's Jc-e Murn in nd s upper hand. 
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Wrestling 
Monroe County Leagu e 

Championships 
Saturdcty at Wtbiltr Schroeder 

Ttam s.cor lno-Spencerwt 174 ' :. 

-~~~,'i;;.u/C'~ r~i --J.uR~·~:"e'~~~~a :!: 
Batavia 771'1, Brockport 77 . H ilton 70 ' 1. 
Irondequoit 68 1 1. Eastrid~ 66 ' ~. 
Wtbiltr Thomas 66. Gates-Chi li b4 . 
Greece Olympia SS . Ptnfit lt1 41' 1, 

SrioMon .tO',, Wtb\ttr Schroeder .aO . 
Greece A.re~d i a 79. Pithford Sulhtrl • nd 
lS ' J, Pith lord Mendon 11 1•1. Cruc e 
AlhtM 9. 

F inal s 
91-Tim Archer (Churl dec . Robfr l 

Eoan I Brol . 1·1. 
98-Waynt Johns,on ISpe) dec . Tom 

Burney I 810. Hl. 
lOlr-Don 51 . Jamrs !R·HI dtc . Chuck 

Tortore llo IFai). 1().4. , 
111-Erminio OtAngtlls ISpel d-!c . 

Tom Elltr CTIIO I. l ·l. 
1l9~ Rtn w ;nn lr (Sprl dtc . Tom 

Maslrodonalo IE.,Ir), 11·1. 
116-Ktn J1miun (Fail dtc. Don 

Gm!,_~~ll.Ml~~·l n !FaD dtc . M"k 
Willson !Churl. J.1 . 

Ill-Tony Sllipinl (Cates) dec . Tem 
- Goolt !Oiyl, 1-1. 

14lr-Rich 8tns6n ($pol dtc . Ric k 
Boland !Foil. S.1. 

15lr-Pa1 Cosm•no (Sprl dtc. JOhn 
Linscott ( Brol. 8-4. 

161--<:huck Giordano !Oiyl dte . John 
Zllo !ERI. 5-1. 

111-Wts Gttr !Tho) del . Mfrk Evorls 
!Brll. dtlaull . 

lllr-P•ul Br lo•ndl (Arcl plnntd Lou 
Brice !Bro), : 14. 

UNL-O••• S<hrolh (Gi fts) p;nnod 
Joe Bock !ERI. 1:)1. 


